CARBOCHIPS
Decorative Flakes for Carbopoxy®
Garage Floor Protector

(70978062 [149-990], 70978059 [149-992], 70978061 [149-994], 70978060 [149-996] /325 g)

UPDATE

June 12, 2018
Make sure that you have an up-to-date technical data sheet in hand by consulting our website: techniseal.com
Canada and U.S.A.: dial 1 800 465-7325
Others: dial (514) 523-8324 (Canada)

APPLICATIONS

• Garage floors

PROPERTIES

• Gives a “terrazzo” look

DIRECTIONS

Techniseal® Carbochips Decorative Flakes must be applied simultaneously with Carbopoxy® Garage Floor Protector. Work on sections no larger than 5 m² (50 sq. ft.). Apply Protector as indicated on product label. Once a section is completed and before Protector dries, sprinkle Carbochips uniformly on treated surface. Throw the flakes upward in order to spread them uniformly. Move on to the next 5 m² (50 sq. ft.) section. Wait at least 24 hours and apply a coat of Clear Carbopoxy®.

COVERAGE

Cover up to 25 m² (275 sq. ft.) . The amount needed varies according to the desired effect.

PACKAGING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product code</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Retail Size</th>
<th>Units per box</th>
<th>Units per pallet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70978062 [149-990]</td>
<td>Sport</td>
<td>325 g</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70978059 [149-992]</td>
<td>Camouflage</td>
<td>325 g</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70978061 [149-994]</td>
<td>Sahara</td>
<td>325 g</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70978060 [149-996]</td>
<td>Metallic</td>
<td>325 g</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>432</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SHIPPING

Land and sea
NOT REGULATED